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What level of protection do you need? Recommended product: AVG Antivirus FREE Stop viruses, spyware and other malware Block unsafe links, downloads and email attachments Scan computer performance problems Get real-time security updates See all features OF FREE Block viruses and malware Protect against
ransomware Check Wi-Fi network security Avoid fake and unsafe websites Prevent webcam hijacking Block viruses and malware Protect against ransomware Check Wi-Fi network security Avoid fake and unsafe websites Prevent webcam hijacking product Recommended you : AVG Internet Security Six layers of
protection combined with the world's largest threat detection network means that we block all kinds of threats, no matter how new or dangerous. AVG Internet Security comes with webcam and ransomware protection to secure your personal files – and personal lives – from spying, thieving to hackers. We block spam,
scams and fake copycat sites so you never have to worry about accidental parogenics or financial data for cybercriminals. 30 day money back guarantee Protection for up to 10 devices: including Windows, Mac and Android Email Security: Stop malware attacking you through your inbox Intelligent Threat Detection:
Detect and remove even the latest threats See all features Recommended product for you: AVG Ultimate AVG Internet Security Stop viruses, ransomware, and other malware Safely shop and bank online Prevent hackers from hijacking your webcam AVG Secure Browse web private Stay safe using Wi Public-Fi Access
to online content from anywhere AVG Tuneup Clean out junk and old programs to more space Accelerate device performance Get more from the device battery life See information about AVG Ultimate 30 day money back guarantee What privacy level do you need? Recommended product: AVG Secure Browser Stop
viruses, spyware and other malware Block unsafe links, downloads and email attachments Scan pc performance problems Get real-time security updates See all features of the FREE recommended product: Secure AVG VPN Keep your browsing, banking and online payments hidden and protected, whether you are at
home or using public Wi-Fi. Encrypt your connection so no one sees what you're doing online. This includes hackers, your ISP, or even the government. Choose an anonymous server in your country of choice, then browse and stream it as if you were there. 30-day money-back guarantee Military quality encryption:
Secure your data behind unbreakable 256-bit encryption Access to up to 5 devices at a time: simultaneously protect up to 5 devices, including Mac, Android, and iOS Simple and strong security: Just download your install it and secure the connection with a button click See all features See all features Recommended
product for you : AVG Ultimate AVG Internet Security Stop viruses, ransomware, and other malware Secure store and bank online Prevent hackers from hijacking your your AVG Secure VPN Browse web privateLy Stay safe using public Wi-Fi Access online content from anywhere AVG Tuneup Clean out junk and old
programs more sites Speed up device performance Get more out of your device's battery life See information about AVG Ultimate 30 day money back guarantee What performance level do you need? Recommended product for you: AVG Tuneup - try for free for 30 days Use all features for free 30 days Speed up your
computer performance Remove n-mail to free up space Fix problems before they become problem See all features Give it try Get 30 days pc protection free (no credit card required) Recommended product for you: AVG Tuneup Speed up PC performance , remove junk email to free up space , and fix the problems before
you have problems with automatic maintenance. Get more storage space by automatically clearing your hidden junk menu, searching for and removing backed-up files, and deleting blurry or low-quality photos. Get rid of a pointless junk complaint, clean the photo library, stop emptying apps, and extend battery life. 30
day money back guarantee Recommended product for you: AVG Ultimate AVG Internet Security Stop viruses, ransomware, and other malware Secure store and bank online Prevent hackers from hijacking your webcam AVG Secure VPN Browse web privateLy Stay safe using public Wi-Fi Access online content from
anywhere AVG Tuneup Clean and old programs more sites Speed up device performance Get more from your device battery life See about AVG Ultimate 30 day money back guarantee Back guarantee Is an account? Sign In Facebook Dismiss Page 2Page 4Page 4Page 5Page 6Page 7Page 8Page 9Page 10 Image not
availableRau: The increase in technology caused some pretty interesting devices. Nowadays there are tons of devices that you can even keep in your pocket under the name of smartphones. These devices are so convenient, user friendly and so powerful that it can basically do anything. It can serve as a flashlight,
calculator, movie player and more. But the problem is the same with computers - a virus. Fortunately, there are apps like AVG Antivirus Pro that were developed by AVG Mobile. This popular antivirus app has already been downloaded 100 million times in the google Play Store! Aside from antivirus, this app also has tons
of features like app lock, photo vault, Wi-Fi security scan, and much more! For more information, read on! What is AVG Antivirus Pro? Almost all of us today have smartphones. Even babies own and know how to use one! But because we use our smartphones so much every day, we are exposed to viruses. Viruses are
not new, they simply develop overtime and consume more and more devices. They started on computers, and now they can attack phones, as If you always download from the Internet and connect your phone to computers, you're in danger! Fortunately, you don't throw your phone away if it catches viruses. Thanks to
apps like AVG Antivirus Pro, your phone can be secure! Safe! antivirus program has already saved more than 100 million devices worldwide! Aside from the fact that there are tons more features that this app offers offer to offer privacy protections such as app lock, VPN, photo vault and more! Read on to learn more. Avg
Antivirus Pro AVG Antivirus Pro features is a popular antivirus program that allows your device to have complete protection against malware and viruses. Here are its features: Protection - the main feature that avg Antivirus Pro offers is antivirus protection. This app scans apps, games and files and removes malware
from your phone with one touch! You can also scan websites to detect malicious threats that try to invade your phone. In addition, you can use a Wi-Fi scanner for network encryption, password strength, and captive portal. There are a lot of things this app can do to protect your phone from malware! Performance – AVG
Antivirus Pro also allows you to increase the performance of your device by killing tasks and processes that slow it down. You can also extend battery life with a power-saving feature that automatically turns off battery draining apps. You can then also clear unnecessary files to free up storage for important files. Finally,
you can check the speed of Wi-Fi downloads and uploads directly into the app! Anti-Theft – AVG Antivirus Pro also allows you to find your lost or stolen phone using Google Maps. But an ounce of prevention, you can create a lock screen. You can also add a siren to your phone. Then you can also create a Theftie where
it allows you to take a photo of anyone trying to get into your phone uninvited. In addition to them, there are other features such as Device Lock, Monitoring Agent and Remote History. All of these allow you to secure your phone completely. Privacy – In terms of privacy, AVG Antivirus Pro also allows you to hide photos in
a vault protected by a password. You can then also access the app lock feature to block apps. There is also a VPN service app. App Insights – AVG Antivirus Pro also allows you to access app insights easily. You can view the App Usage Tracker, monitor how you spend time, see where your data is used, and detect
potential privacy issues. Download AVG Antivirus Pro APK – The latest version of AVG Antivirus Pro is a revolutionary antivirus app that more than just protects your app from malwares! Download the latest version to access all the features now! Read AVG Antivirus Description Download Newer VersionSafe install: It is
original and unmodified AVG Antivirus APK as provided by its developer via Play Store. See hashes above. Above.
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